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peaJed. No place that enjoyed its bontfits ever wcnt back to
license. Ifalton will now bc lot alone. There eau bo no uncer-
tAtinty about the rcapding of the Iawv in regard to this inatter; after
a repeal petition bias heen rcjctcd it cannot bc again voted upon
for nt lcast tlirco ycars. Wo congratulato thec aruîest workors in
Halton. We congratulate te brave inen and noble wornen of
Baiton. Wu congratulate the friends of progross cverywhero, for
tÈis is thoir victory as well as ours. We «"thank God and taiko
courage."

TORONTO.

The indignation of the ciizns cf Toronto is fairly roused agaitist
the inconsistent and unjust licensing systern. The action of the
Dominion Lâcon-se Commissioners bias been*tho last straw, and now
the liquor interest inust prepare Wo face a confIlt that will be to it
of a niost serions character. Out o! evil o! ten cornes good, and out
o! the arbitrary conduct that bias foreid sixteen saloons into our
Exhibition grounds against the earnest protest o! our be4 citizens
cornes the action of Monday evenirg laxst, by which. Toronto is
fairlv committedl t a Scott Act contest.

Let no one imagine that this clecision has been arrivcd at bastily
or recklessly. Mr'. Rose, the movcr of the resoluti, ig one of our
best knowvn, rnost thorougliy respectud, and inost re-sponsible busi-
ness mon. The canipaign will bc inauguruted nt once, and wiil bo
prudentiy but energetieally conduced. The success of tlhe cam-
paigu again4t the grocers' license systcm st spring sbowed wcl
'what iq the real sentiment of Toronto in relation o te terrible
drink taffic. There is aiready a strong and reliable organizationtW
push the worlc, and WC have just reasoA Wo-day to bo proud of the
stand our leaders have takcn, so weil exprossed in their torse but
nmistakeabie resolve -"- That whoroas the recent instances of the

persistent violation'o! thc licentse laws of titis province ani the
Dominion are a direct cail to the temperance people o! te dfly Wo
taite steps without fux'thcr dclay Wo protect ourselves agzainst thc
iniqùuity of thc liquor traffic by suecb means m. are nt oux' baud, ho
it therefore resolved that stops ho takoen to submit the Scott Act in
Toronto to a popular vote.

MAINE

The St.ate o! Mâtine voted on the Sthi int. on a coilstitutional
ariendinent prohibiting the manufacture aud mile or koeping for
2mle of intoxicating liquors Full tcoturns of the voting have not
yet beca reccivci, but there is sufficient information on bmand Wo
assure us that the "amcndrncnt lias been earried, and that the State
o! Maine, sftex' a long cxpcx'ience of prohibitory leffisiation, bas
given the principie of prohibition a heartier endorsemeut than ever.
Thtis cmght to finaly silence the slanderers of te Maine lawv. WeC
have liad a wcarisornc: repetition of the ol d, old song that p obibition
in the New England States had prove' an utkt-r failure. SL.itivs*
ighowcd thc faliity of thoe assertions; the best authierites of thc
State d.enicd thein; men like Gencrai J)oi, Govcrnor Chiamberlain,
Governor Peram, Governor Dingley, Hon. J. G. Maine, Hon. W.ý B.
Frye, Hnn. L 3. Morrili, Hlon. H. Hanblin, and hntndreids fmorc
concurrcd in branding them as untrue, and afliraning ' hat the pro-
hibit.ory law hiad been a grand aucceas; aill th e :,ban<ercrs pcr.gistcd
in their talc. Now the ciectors of ti State have %pý tcJ1 iii uninis-
takcab!e ternme, and affirmcd tlitir confidence iniit priticipie of
the ls.w and tixcir satiLfaction with ite operatioii after titirtv -thrce
yeara' trial, during which they have iuado 11nar1VCllous 'Çocial and
niaterial progress, advanciztg frein comparative povcrty te happitîcss
and prooperity. Tii.y bave iifted the. wiîoi que.-)ion awa'v above

the rogiens o! polities and uncertainty, and by a t'wo-tbirds vote
have plAnted prohibition flrnily in te constitution of titeir SLate.
They will not ho te only gainera by this decisive action; ail over
the civilizod wvorld moral reformners w.ill takoe fresli courage and, now
strength frorn ti ovorwiteliinng test ilnory to the ofttbtiveie-ss of
right legisiation and tl:e success of tite Christian policy of total
prohtibition.

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

There are few other agence so effective in the great work of
moral reforin as is the judicious circulation of carefully preparcd
literature. The rapidity 'with wbieli resuILt are achieved iu the
prescrit day is to no srnall extent due to tite rcadirig habit% of the
people, and te facilities that are affox'ded for putting factsand
arguments into their homes by niesus of the px'inted page. The in-
formnation thus.conveyed is in a definite form, and therefore not
likely to ho misunderstood or unintentionally altered by the caxrr
of iL;- a second-hand verbal mnessage is rax'ely accurate-, even whcn
the messcnger does lus best Wo transmit it faiLhfully. There is
about oral discussion a personalîty that often interfères witit s
success. The party to wltom sun arguntent is addressed is f00 apt te
associate the aigurncnt with the arguer, and feelings of hostility
Wowards the latter mnay prevont reccptivene. towards the former.
Morcover, te heat of discussion is net favorable Wo the making cf
tIra deepest impressions. Mien talk when they uncet; tlxey xead
and Lhink when they are alone.

Tire prescrnt campaign must ho fought Wo a great extent on this
lino, anxd it is specially dlesirable that this important part of our
work should bo donc as thoroughly, as cffectively, sud as econoni-
cally as po.ssible. The counities should ho flooded with litorature,
but tlîis should bo so doue as toe nsure a far as possible the placing
o! titis literaturo whcre iL wiii bo read, and where it will do good.
In titis connection WC rccomunend our friends to study a cireular
t1sat the Doinnhion Alliance lias issued, giving valaWoe suggestions
in reference Wo mothods o! acconuplishing the results desircd.

No oe- e= overestiniate the value of the weekly viit Wo the
domnestie circle of a fresh, clean, inspiring journal of progress and
reforin. Titat, the people o! Canada are preparcd Le appreciate sud
sustain apaper of titis citaracter, we htave te stronget proof in te
kind reception sud support that hîave been nccordod Wo T1E C.ANADA
CITIzEx. From ail quarters coic cncouraging words o! ondorse-
ment and approval. Our offerts Wo supply what temperance
workers in Canada fuit was an absoluto ncesitv te our cause, havep
been erownc'l with te most gratifying- succcss; of this, our rapidly
incrcnsing 3ubscription list is oniy eue e! mny evidenee, and we
noiv confidentially appeal Wo tb public for an extension of titis
wclcornc support. WVc bolieve our enterprise wiiI conîiend itsel!
te ail wito are desiratns e! aiding us in tho dctermined warfarc WC
are iwaging agaist te terrible evils o! intenuperance.

Considering tue typography, stze, quaiity o! paper, and general
inechanicai finish cf TnE CANADA CMZ-ÈN, WC bel-eve it, W bc the
clitapest Tetup)ernce paper iu the world, and Nve aslk the public to
jiudgçc as to te citaractor aud toue o! the maLter iL coutitins.

'Wc arc at a criqis in te Tctnpcranco history of Canada, and no
person who wvant.- to bc abrc.ist of popular opinion on this great
question, cani affor1 to bc witiîott tejournal taL gives the fuhi est
informitation ini rcfcrencc Wo every pliase ef te work, -and tat is te
rccogniz7cd org and ud lvocate o! Tctnpcrauce and Prohtibition.

During tite Scott Act catupaigu eux' coluittus will bo of spocial
iuterest, contaituin- coniprehczîsivc accounits cf -%viiat our frieuds3 and
focs are doing in every part cf the country. In addition to this 'vo


